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There's lots on! Please scroll down!

House League: Back on court Tuesday evening
Ladies doubles tournament: Registration is now open
Camp's not just for kids: Sign up for our adult or junior summer camps
Congrats, TLTL ladies C1 team: Finishes season in second place!
Hold the date: Mark your calendar for our mid-season summer party!
Photos of the week: Fun and games for Canada Day!
Pro's tip of the week: How to play a smart aggressive game

CLICK HERE FOR OUR SEASON'S CALENDAR
for your daily, weekly and monthly planning

House League is back on court Tuesday evening

Here's how teams stack up so far:

House League is back on court
for another round this Tuesday
evening (July 2). 

If you are a participant, you should
be hearing from your captain
about your line-up. 

We've already had some real
changes in ranking among the
teams in the first few rounds of
play. So it's still anyone's game!!

 

Register now for our ladies doubles tournament!
 
Registration is open for our
women's A, B and C doubles

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Pl2ZgUvzW4sZhVHu-YdmGaqFvn9kfTh1fiZYXnwu4cdMsaQMZGJJUaH7DtxmP3xdm6FPv8csTlksGUE8GD_MSyuoSj2nL31qDd3LIPMFQl5Wdh7TjFOgzRpOzFSbunpAjRdNHdggCNcKkmQV2-kLBjh2istXyVfbIBAANk-JvtvNSxYj25ey_A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Pl2ZgUvzW4sZhVHu-YdmGaqFvn9kfTh1fiZYXnwu4cdMsaQMZGJJUaH7DtxmP3xdm6FPv8csTlksGUE8GD_MSyuoSj2nL31qDd3LIPMFQl5Wdh7TjFOgzRpOzFSbunpAjRdNHdggCNcKkmQV2-kLBjh2istXyVfbIBAANk-JvtvNSxYj25ey_A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Pl2ZgUvzW4sZhVHu-YdmGaqFvn9kfTh1fiZYXnwu4cdMsaQMZGJJUbVBthZ7BP86_Sx4zwbcStYxcTT24a27GQBLcz2q2_fMa0NU9FkvsuIhyCV_lmBl-HL-xeeRbo3w6-cB3rFSzXckTC597xu_iUNHA9n-YldKOJC9qDvMPVDhWNgu8J-18VPoCEveQYNtLeNPAe0-cPWJK0UBYNyX4DP-hxSKsRSZ&c=&ch=


 

tournament -- so pick a
partner and sign up!

The tournament will run
from Monday, July 8, to
Sunday, July 14.

If you'd like to play but don't
have a partner, please let us
know on your registration form
and we'll try to pair you up.

The registration deadline is
Thursday, July 4, at midnight.  

Entry is just $5, which includes a ticket to our finals-day barbecue.

REGISTER NOW!!
 

Have you signed up for junior or adult summer camp?

Summer is officially here -- and so are
our season's camps for both adults
and kids!

 Our junior camps offer half- or full-
day programs for kids four to 16,
grouped by age. Participants will
spend  time both on and off court
developing their passion and skills for
the game.  Not to mention have a lot of
fun.

Speaking of fun, you're never too old for camp! So why not sign up for one of our adult
camps and get a better game in gear?

Sessions run weekly Monday to Friday for two hours each morning. They're a great
way to hit lots of balls, meet other players and work on improving a variety of skills.

To learn more about junior camps,  please click here.  For more details on the adult
camps, please click here.

You can also contact our head pro, Brian, by e-mail here.

TLTL ladies C1 team finishes season in second place!

Our Toronto Ladies Tennis
League C1 team wrapped up their
seven-week season just one point
shy of taking first place. Arghhhhh! 

Still, second place is plenty good!   

Meanwhile, our ICTA A2 team will be
on court Thursday (July 4)  to play a

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Pl2ZgUvzW4sZhVHu-YdmGaqFvn9kfTh1fiZYXnwu4cdMsaQMZGJJURKCXFbUS_eSMOO1mijsWAoymki0NWORzTk_eUjkCTTCTIwMZA8wv3-IfyfIpIVt9gTl__w4LubLJ7PgESSL0NDewcdOybw9bqrbAN9j-buHQdTlFxbpFmkvUl2L01Hd7iyJ2e_7w75T_rDKLjBwKdunCy9xos0m_RQGc-O9XAMeYdapnkhqQKX4RaFgKCGI8LsjTq18_g4t7RZFgNwjgk_usXmjf_hLsw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Pl2ZgUvzW4sZhVHu-YdmGaqFvn9kfTh1fiZYXnwu4cdMsaQMZGJJUWDmUqocFHDh-0RWhUcZZnuPbzhlk185AnKyrYG97JyABkh_IXMYsGDeatieNBE65onAmTJURUbiKRHKLdzfqKMrueox6t4XfDU1WFO4SJ1vGmqwHt5r2-DHRLxDFHP56ey2dWrEZAXD__bqm41mP1IapDRauKAksKiTxonhb7Bu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Pl2ZgUvzW4sZhVHu-YdmGaqFvn9kfTh1fiZYXnwu4cdMsaQMZGJJUbvu7DQrmSBsEoZyPm-dZ7T9WGU7bY8b8t037CHYcwbMbQ9jsH0uEYKoVWHr-HRIAlW0XWAOdC4Xh5XcqUX0Hk2B2YARwmYGYgw5UrP9AiTPtRRKqoTFZzkmp4txDQSDxiQNQJslwLzTBb6IOlfwqbRCOtt4w3i-qx-0OPFb6VFVNqOSaLWvoYH9nRu1U4HNzQ==&c=&ch=
mailto:headpro@davisvilletennisclub.com


 

 

home game against Don Mills. 

Congratulations to the ladies team and
to all other teams who have continuing
seasons.

 

Save the date for our mid-season summer party!

Mark your calendar for Saturday, July 20, when
we'll hold our mid-season summer party!

The soiree will begin at 7 p.m. at The Fix
Resto Bar & Patio, at 2415 Yonge St., just
north of Eglinton. 

It promises to be lots of fun! 

Photos of the week: A double dose of Canada Day fun!

What a fun event our Canada Day-Merchant of Tennis round robin turned out to
be! 

Sunday featured round robin play with many demo racquets being tried out on
court, a fastest serve contest, prizes and a yummy lunch courtesy of Carol
Baciao featuring delicious quinoa and pasta salads and tasty chicken.

 The fun didn't end there. On Monday, leftover chicken was turned into
delicious chicken salad sandwiches and, of course, there was Canada Day
cake, along with more play on court! 

Thanks to Carol and fellow volunteers, notably Joan, Shumin and Ruth. Thanks
to Ashli for arranging Merchant of Tennis's presence. And thanks to Gene and
Lily for the photos capturing this double dose of Canada Day fun! 

If you have photos to share, please send them here.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Pl2ZgUvzW4sZhVHu-YdmGaqFvn9kfTh1fiZYXnwu4cdMsaQMZGJJURKCXFbUS_eSyDsO15JaP5pa0SPBAGXO6qzHUtg7b43JrvGFp9z93YJ55y3NZZy0Hu78JsJrnOq2i656u5A6URgW6dwdYhUikpKD1RZaXaOjjMxdz2lanyw=&c=&ch=
mailto:communications@davisvilletennisclub.com


 

How to play aggressively, but wisely
  
Here is some sage advice from our head
pro, Brian Ahlberg:

When it comes to competing, it is certainly
enjoyable to use an aggressive game style to
hit winners against your opponent.

But that aggressiveness comes with some
risk.  

When playing more aggressively, you're more likely to make more errors. So try to be
patient and wait for the right ball: Something shorter and at lower speed will give you
more time to attack, and decrease the likelihood of making an error. 


